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PBFSIN1I
CONVENTION IS

GALLED TO ORDER

COMHKI1M, Jlllin 8. Forty
minutes tlm convention
wm iluo to open llm hand struck
MP Milt delegates began KOttlllK

Into position. Tim IihII wna fill- -

Inn rapidly "nil many iititnlitcit
worn arriving

Tlif r ii wna marked iilomnro
of confusion nnd nld'tliiioin
Mill It looked almost n tn im nn ,

tour yearn ago.

CHICAGO, Jlllin 8. Hours Imfum
thn doors opened nl (ho hlg Coliseum I

today thousand of persons with
waiting, hoping to gel u took nt tlm
Republican iintlcniil convention Only

fraction of ttioc applying for sentn
roulil Im admitted, hownter, ilmipltu
thn. Coliseum' scaling capacity of
over lo.ono,

t'nlltlral activities mcniil nhoiit til v

hotel district unit Inlo llm Coliseum
Itself w(h Iho nsNt'illhlliiR of llm ok
f trial session. It wna I tin first oppor-lonlt- y

for the various inuimRern lo
meet thn delegates nit togi'llmr ntiJ
Instead of liultoii-liiilln- llm dolcRiitos
singly or In groups, limy wont hIIit
Ihrni In delegations, Toiluy'H pro
readings In tlm hull hail little In ilo
with tlm nclual noiiiliiiilloii, Thry I

wars merely routine lint Iiiiii'iih.
Ible preliminaries lo 41m hckhIimih
wkleh arn to follow.

Tree, IIih preliminarily Inclmln tho
kaynet apaock by Senator lotlgn of
MuuckNKtta, temporary chairman,

4 that la, tho really hi business of
tho tint day.

Wbethrr Iho temporary nrganlza-Ile- a

with Kenator Lodgo aa rhnlrtnan
la lo ho made tho permanent one waa
orttll nndatermluod Imlay. WTHIoJmI
mlattle armni;i'iiii'iili Hrrxi lirlnn
mada.no truing" In tlm lineup wjm
dltrornlblf'j 'amJ tho nrlnu imiiiihkit
frankly ailnillli'il lluy miiv m I.iiikI-hl- a ,

OVldriifi-i- i nf hlrli ny tho miii1
la CTinK to mow

'Theywr Hill lonkliiK forwaril Jo
tho flrat hallota, hUh will room ilur-I- n

Ihaiwililitln of llm rik, to pntnt
tho way to c ii rim m of nitloii Thn
renTeiillon aituully opuunl Uh flmt
Mtalon at 11:45 o'rlork Chlcpr.0
llmo.

OroKnUhl mpurlH and nimoit
from tho caiullilatrn' cnmpK nml nil
dflcRallon hruil(imrl'i, thrown no
now light on thu Kltunllon. A, tri-

angular fluht ttctwiM'ti JohUHon,
Wood nml lAiwdoii Htlll apiKMrvd on

an alnVont cortuln rcnult to couio In

Ihe flrat trial of votiffk ntreiiRth
Woilnvaday or Thurniluy with prob-

ably oveir a doicn fnvorlto koiim, dark
hnraoa or Individual Hhnr-In- c

moro than half thn total votru
Tho roll rail, howovcr, wIII,,kd

tho flrat olrar intimation uh to uhat
the iiuhk of moro than Klin fancy frno
and unlnalructuil iIoIokiiIvh Imvn hrvii
thinking. It will 'contain Informa-
tion for which nil imrtlcM to t lt, Krvut
dlaputea havn boon waltlnii.

Aialu tho iiumo of Cliarlca ICvanh

lluthca riicurri'il In thi'Bo illHruHil(inii

and Govcrnor'Cooll(li;o, of Miui.iiCchu-aott- a,

wnn bIho inontlonml uh 'u dark
1 r .

horao. ,ft t
Tfcoro wbh talk ilurlnR tho night of

Iho poHalhlllty of short cutting tho
convention prullmlnarlna hyifaklim
iho tmnporary orgnnUatlnn wTlh Hon-at-

Lodgn hh chnlrmun u piMnnlinnt
''ronvontlnn atrurturo,

Tho convention wna not vonf much
Intorratod In tho rondlng of Chiilrmah
Hay'a opnnlng addrcaa and Mitlirnrod
tha opportunity for n' ronforoiiro nud
ronvamation and a alrndy hum pnr-Ttd-

the halt during thn romllng.
Chairman llaya wlmckod for ordor
ao hard ho jnltnd Iho gluim of wator
on tht aecrrtary'a tnhlo, b'olng''conf
polled, to atop to tho front, ot tho
platform to apeak. "''''
, "The Ropubllcan purty hoa mot In

Mr! froo, open oonvontlon," ho mild,

fa atopf"frpra tbopooplo n mnndnto
aaan me wTorninoni or ine unuon

Aa chairman of your nutioniil
imtte, I report progrcna. Thoro

Will ha no bolt from thla convention."
T Itoara and cheora grooiod that
ttateaent. Hays then Introduced

(Cratlaned oa page 4)

fONVKNTIO.V IN HKHHION

TWO IIOIJHH; AIMOtUtNKH 4

, III

CHICAGO, Jimn 8. The Itn.
imlillcnn national convention
spent two hours In Its (Int.?
slon, tlin principal business ot
which wn lo perfect temporary
organization, Ami hoar I tin key- -

noli speech of Monitor Lodgo,
after thnt 11 ndjoilrnlil until to- -

morrow morning nt 11 o'clock.
Meanwhile llm com in It Inn went
In work. Tim, committee on
rnnoliitloiiH Inrltidcd Wnllncn
Mi Cii mi ii nt of Oregon.

MONSIOE
SBWE

CIIICAOO. Juno X The (.'alitor-nl- u

ilidi'gatlnu today ropnrti'd a Incll
iiKrcKimiiit to di'fcr thn election of
iinllouiil (oiiinillli'i'iiK'ii until after

'nomlimlloim for iirmldcnt wiro Hindu.

rrlomlM ot. Hi'iintor Johnson, In Ilia
mujorlly on Iho California dulrgu-l- b

ii, witrn n'porlrd opponvd to
William II, Orocknr aa n

national coiuiiiiltrpmnn until ull but-fil- l,

mi Iho pnnldi'lil lit leant, bad
liijrn rani Tho rrucoii alvvtl wiih
Hint of InniirliiK Iho aollilnrlty of tho
drdi'Kntlon'n mipport. In thn punt
(YorkiT hait biMtn promltmnt In Iho

Iiir of tlm party In

California.
It iiImi w;ik ri'porlcd Hint koiiio of

iKniiMtor Jotiniion'a frlrmlN bud nrgi'd
thn aiiiplinriilliiR of Crocker by a
man friendly lo William Randolph
lloarat, whom nowapaporn havn Imi--

nupportlng tho Johnnn candidacy
but oppoaltlon la aald lo'havo cauaed
ahahdonment of auch a moiro and an
agroomont to lot' tht national eom-mllt- rn

olncllon go over tacaporartly.
Comddorablo feeling aaosg the

California delogatca . waa, reaorted
ner Iba. situation Imt'meabait ot

jbolh thn regular organliallon and
lb Johnxon faction today .gave aa- -

,niirin en that California' voto would
Ni'rahl Milld for Jobnann until ho
hIioiiM tr I cairn them.

lriK rilll.N'TV CATTLK
Ki.vn fki:ki ot--' ciiAitniM

' I.AK'KVinW. Juno K. (Hllbclal to
Thn lli'rald). After ilellbnratlng
aliont l.l mlnutea, thn Jury in Iho
raao of Iho atutn va. W. C. Moaa, tho
bin rnltlriiinn of l.aku county, today
roturiii'd n verdict of not guilty. Tho
Irlul ntlrarted wldo nttentlnn, aa It
vrna Iho third llmo Mr. Moaa fared a
Jury on rlmrgcn of atcnllns cnttlo,
KronliiR outy of n dlaputo butwonn
him and thn William llnnloy com-pin- y

and tlm K.intnrn Oregon I.lvo-htor- k

eoiupnny. Thla la tho nocond
aiiinltlal. Thoro wuh ono conviction,
which wan rovvraed by thn aupromo

conrl. Tho rumnlnliiR two Indict-mi'iil-

Moro dlKinlitHfil today on mo-

tion of tho dlnlrlct attorney.

IIKMI'HKY TltlAli HTAIITKD:
.iiiitv is kahii.v Hi:cutu:i

HAN rilANCIHCO, Juno
trial of William Ilurrloou (Jnck)
PmupHoy, hcavywolRht champion
PUKlllHt ot Iho world, on n ill reel
charrco. of oviiiIIiik tho aulectlvo draft,
begnn in thn United Staloa dlatrlct
court boro today.

Tho DompRoy jury wna romplntod
within two bourn after thn beginning
lf Iho opening of tho trial.

A dork has boon known to porlah
In n ronlliiKrullon rather than do.serl
her llt'llo, bolplcua brood.

KXTHA Willi; HKItVICK
Wllll.K CO.NVIINTION IH ON

During tho Chicago national 4
convention, tho outcome ot
which will dncldo tho doatlnlea
of tho nation for four years to
come, tho llornld haH miido ar-- 4
rungemonta to aocuro 1,500
wonts extra dally of tho Aeaa- -

clatod I'resH itccount nt tho con- -

vontlon. Thla ah far na tho reg- -

ulur proas Borvlco la concerned,
la practically a full aervlco and 4
win cover the convention thor- -
oughly.

HOUSE MOVERS

VEXED BY NEW

Ei

Holland mover today 'eiprcaard
conaldnrahlo condnmnatlon of the or-

dinance adopted by tho city council
Init night; In regard to the eutting of
tolephono, telegraph and powor
wire to permit the moving of build-Ing- i,

dredgnra, etc. The, ordlnnnco
provide that tha mover mn at ab-m- il

to the corporation whoao-wlr- en

are to Im cut, not leaa than 41 boura
In advance, Tho wtroa are to be cut
by company linemen and repalre'd by
them. Tho mover la required to lt

the estimated amount that It
will cont to cut and repair tho line In
advance.

Thn effect of Ihe ordinance, claim
Ihe houao moving rontractnra, ta to
unlawfully place upon them an

which hna hitherto been borne
nnd aliould bo borne by tho wire-owni-

corioratlon. Only one contrac-
tor, Mr. Trim of True 4t Falling
proteated Iho ordinance but . ho
fought It vlgoroualy. Ilo declared
that thn telephone company' city
frnnchlan requlrta that It makn tho
cut and repairs attendant on house
moving, nnd ho claimed that virtual
ly nil linen In the city arn beneath
thn alnndard height from thn pave
ment S2 feet required by tho
Mate law.

Ilia opponltlon was not dimmed
today by llm action nf the council
nnd he declared that thn contractor
would retain an attorney to present
thnlr claims and attnmpt to Rocnrn

rcrlnlnn of the regulation.
Among other business transacted

by tho council was agreement with
tha Calltorala-Orag- o Tower com--
paif ta toiUII filling atatloaa for tha
city aprlahJtog wagon. At preaeat
tha wagon fllta tnme ta. fra

at iirlaai-pofnU- , which. It la
aaaartad. fa aanafal la1 tha hydraata
and dlmlnlahea their iMrtaiey far
flro use.

A petition waa recatrad from prop
erly owner far tha paraaseat of the
alley between Pine aad Mala, and
Fifth and Hltth. Tha petition was
accepted and the city' engineer In
structed to makn plan and apoclflca- -

lions.
Petition of property owners to

build sidewalks on Washington
atrcot between Flrat and Second, waa
granted.

(

Authorisation to complete the
transfer or the city park alto on the
lake front to Ackley pros., for il0,
COO, waa conferred on the mayor. ,

Ask Bid oa ravins;
Tho police Judge waa authorized

to advertise for bid on the paving
and Improvement of Conger avenue,
I'lno street from Hlghth to Klovonth,
Washington from First to Third, and
Klamath avenue from Ninth to Klov-

onth.
IVrmlln llofiisnl

I'ormlsnjon to oien n shooting gal-

lery under canvas nt Kighth and
Main struts was rofukod O. K, Ttae.
Tho Square Dent UruR Store, near
whose property It was purposed to
locate tho ahootlng gallery, entered
a vlgoroua written protest.

Permission to movo tho Coiy res-
taurant from ita preaent location on

I.Muln. near Kighth, to another alto
between Kighth and Ninth, was also
rofuiod,

Permits flraatod
Tho following permits wore grant-

ed:
Hulldlng Forest Ilughston, houso

on lot 13 D, block 5, Railroad add!
lion. $800: Nlae ft Hickman, addition
lo dwelling, lot 1 and t, block 60,
Nichols addition; O. F. Pnteraon,
throe dwellings, lots 0 and 10, block
G5, Sorond Hot Springs addition,
each 16 by 30 feet, to contain three
rooms: K. Qullltcb, three
house, lot a, 3, 4 and S, block 19,
original town, cost $1,000 each;
Charles Donart, private garage, Nlch- -

ola addition, $650; O. A', Stearn. five
room cottage, corner Second and Jef
fernon; B 8,'Veatch, six room bun-
galow, lot 8; bias ar, Rot Sprtaga
addition, $31000. '

Tho following permits to place
.signs woro granted Arcade hotel,
1033 Main; Central hotel, Ninth and
Main, (license also granted); Club
eaft, 136 South Sixth; J. M, Nlchol,
lea cream stand, 531 Mala,

HEAT, HUNHDITV

I MARK OPENING

OF BIG W

' CIIICAOO, June 8. When tho
dologatna and other crowds bare for
tba opnnlng of tho' Republican na
tional convention today piled out of
bed and scampered for breakfast they
faced a blistering hot day, uncomfort-
ably warm In tho morning hour and
with tho temperature climbing.

Thowoaher sharps hod pradcltod
It would be "generally fair," and not
much cbango In tempcraturo but tbo
crowds could not take that view.
Tbero waa an early start toward, tho
big Coliseum, many of lato night
stragglers being a hit weary with the
long alcgo around tho hotel.

A few barkers offered ticket to
Iho convention at fabulous price
with few buyers. Tho crowd waa
viIhd, knowing today' session would
supply no excitement. Tho candi-

date were up' and about early and
campaign managor woro on tho job
taking slock and hoping to find out
If there had been any ovnr-nlg-

changes In the liao-u- In tho rush
lo get to tho Coliseum nobody paid
much attention to morning confer-
ences with candidates and Ihcro was
much nvldcnce that thla method of
obtalnliiR publicity wna wearing It-

self out, for some ot Iho leading as-

pirants sent down word yostcrday
that there was nothing to say.

Kvnrybody vran still up In the air
aa to ho would'.wln tho nomination
and from all aide tbero was a volley
of In'inlrlcs aa to when Iho Job might
bo finished. Also, for many tbo
woalher was of mora vital intereat
than Iho nominee. Ixjsa than a dozen
alnlu delegate had failed to hold
caucus?, but with tho exception of
Oeofgia, aad possibly one or two
other, than waa no fight ahead and
llttlril!foa a Upajred.

Tha aula idea waa to get to tho
convention hail to see the breakaway
aad kopa thereby to get tha right
lant on the possible outcome Tbero

was a lot of talk about the Johnson
mas meeting and a declaration by
Senator Ilorah that he would transfer
tbo long senate treaty flht to tho
floor ot tho convention. Hut In gen-or- al

groping Ibe doubt, contusion,
mess and muddle all excopt those
fighting Inch by inch for their favor- -
ilo candldalo scorned to ngroo that
tho old days when leader showed
tho way wcro not so bad after all.

200 BONDS

FOR ORWE
At a meeting of tho land-owno- ot

the Klamath Dralnago district yes
terday attornoon tho directors weru
instructed to pass 'a resolution au-

thorizing tho Issuance ot $200,000 in
bonds, to finance construction, ot a
dralnago system for tho 20,000 acres
ot land In tho district.

The resolution waa passed at a
mooting ot directors following the
general mooting.

Tho bonds will bo offorcd for sale
on compotltivo bids to bo opened July
17 at 2 o'clock p. m. at tho court-
house In Klamath Falls.

The issuo will consist ot six rtor
cent coupon bonds in $500 and $1,000
denomination, extending ovof ' per-

iod ot 16 years. Tho first bonds
will bo retired July 1, 1925, in a lot
or $10,000. Rach year following for
five years $10,000 lots will bo re-

tired. Thereafter $30,000 worth will
be retired yearly for flvo yeara, or
until 1934, when tho ontiro issuo
will havo boon liquidated.

It. C, SSuckerman, of tho Woyl-.uckorm-

company of Stockton,
Cal large land owners ot tho dis-

trict, Is one ot the director ot the
association. P. U. Fountain and M.

Motschonbschor are the otbors.
Plans tor the drainage systom have

been under consideration for some
time and It Is expected thnt tho work
will go forward at onco.

WKATHER REPORT
Oregon Tonight and Wednesday,

fair and cooler tonight in the east;
modorate southwesterly winds.

HCrlRY CABOT LODGE

s&Sfo?m)
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9 J KStmijZf
Senator Lodge of Maasacnusem

waa selected to act as temporary
rhalrnmn of the Republican national
convention and to mako the keynote
spccclL.

a
THIS IH CHICAUO'H '

TENTH OO.WKNTlOJr

CHICAGO, Juno 8. Tho Re- -

a publican national convention
a meeting hero today Is tho tenth
a to bo hold in Chicago.
a Philadelphia baa had the
a ovent three times and Baltl- -
a more, Minneapolis, St. Louis a
a and Cincinnati once each. 4

'a Previous convention with
a their nomination make this a
a list: -

a Philadelphia, 18S8. John C.
Fremont and W. L. Dayton. a

a Chicago, 1818, Abraham Lln- - a
a coin and Hannibal Hamlin. , a

Baltimore, 18C4. Abraham a
a Lincoln and Andrew Johnson, a
a Chicago, IMS, Ulysses S.

a Grant.an.it 8ouylcr Colfax. 4
Philadelphia 1872, Ulysae S.'

a Grant. and Hoary Wllsonr
-- Cincinnati, 1878, Rutherford 4

B. Hayes and W. A. Wheeler.
a' Chicago, 1880, James A. Gar- - a

'field and C. A. Arthur.
Chicago, 1884, Janw G. a

a Blaine and John A. Logan. a
a Chicago, 1888, Benjamin a
a Harrison and Levi P. Morton, a
a Minneapolis. 1892, Benjamin a
a Harrlooii and Whltolaw Rcld. . a
a St. Louis. 1896, William Mc- - a
a Klnluy and Oi A. Hobart. , a
a Philadelphia. 1900, William a
a McKlnley and Theodore Roose- - a
a volt.
a Chicago. 1904, Theodore a
a Roosevelt and C: W. Fairbanks, a
a ' Chicago, 1998, W. H. Tuft a
a and J.. 8., Sherman. ' a
a Chicago, 1912. W. 11. Taft a
a and J. S. Sherman. , a
a Chicago. 1916, Charles K. a
a Hughes and C. W. Fairbanks, a

JOHNSON CLUB

M
Having gained their objective, the

piling up of n majority for Hiram
Johnsou for president at tho recent
primary, Iho 'Johnson-for-Prcslde-

club mot last night, audited Its ac-

counts wound up Uh afalrs and ad-

journed nt tha conclusion ot tho
mooting, slno dlo.

Those present" woro A. L. Wlshard.
Hocrotary, and Lloyd DcLap, treas-

urer, ot tho Johnson county commit-too- ;
O. M. Hector. Frank U. Robin-

son, F. R. Soulo, chairman. C. F.
Parker and W. F. Kay of tho oxocu-liv- e,

rommltteo. Gordon' Mifflin,
chairman of tho county committee. Is

absent on an extended visit to Seattle.
Tho campaign cost, tho committee

found, waa approximately $3C0 In

Klamath county, the principal Itoms
bolng newspaper publicity; hall runt
and speaker' ox'panse. and station-
ery and labor connected with the dis-

tribution of campaign' literature
That tho campaign was successful

it attested by tho Johnson majority
over all opponents in Klamath county

and. a, Jead ot practically 700 votes
oyer General Leonard Wood, hi
nearest opponent.

DONIUSir
- .'

SAYS LODGEIH

KEYNOTE SPEECH

CHICAGO. Juno I Tha
must drive President Wilaaa aad hi
'Mynoaiy" from power and dafaat tta "

league of nation a ha deolrasvK,
declared Senator Henry Cabot Loaga,.
temporary chairman of tha KapafcH . v
can national convention, In hi key-no- to

addrea here today. x

Defending the senate' oppoalUaa
to the treaty of peace a a kit aad
patriotic doty, tba aeaator flaac
down this gauntlet: '

"We make tha Issue: we ask aa'
probation for wkat w knra 4kMsv
The people will now tell na wkat tkap
think of Mr. Wilson' ieagi and tha
sacrlflco ot America." -

While emphasising tha point that
around the league most ha waajai the
1920 presidential campaign and da--

voting much of hi speech ta arraign- - "

ment ot the Wilson admlalstraUaa,
the senator found time to lay hafara '

the delegate the stand of tha JUpah-- '
llcan party on other salient praMaaM' '
facing the nation.

Chief among those waa Maxtaa.
Declaring It was time for tha Unttai
Statr to takd a firm hand In thtaam- -

Mexican and end the "diagracafal
record" ot the last vna yanra.- - -
ator Lodge urged that thla canity-le- t

the Mexican choosa aa U'jpiw'vr
Ident komo trong aad nprfaw naafvJ
who li friendly ta tha Unltad aatairr Pm-an-

determined to ataWkh artkjHI.a
then lend blm a real aad aarwlrtaajsdr!
port. ' wf

iVexIqo lias nt onr daaaaV ha 4l- - . -- f
rbred. "U la a primary awj Mr a pi, r

to deal with H nndar thaVaaraa aaW
LinnV amkiM hu haea asa'aatlv r -- w

JlmaVT .iyzi7st&.

yet wa'an aihad a taka a aaea.'tl
for A'rmeawi

Ballenialnta ntaaa k. Mtmaxa
v

Iedaw4fati-iir- i T- -f

VMx WJJion and hU dynaaty. Ik- -
helra aad aaalgn. or aril ''hi.. anybody who with bant kna Ibv.
served his purpoa mart
from all control, from all
upon the government at tha TJnltad

State.
"They must be drives from otttaa

nnd power, not beeaasa thay ara
Democrats, but because Mr. Wilaaa
atsnds for a theory ot admlnkHratlaa
and government which la net AnW--
lean.

"Tho return of the Democrate ta
power with Mr. Wilson ar aaa at 'hla
disciples still the leader aad master
ot agreed to party, which befara tela

advent possessed both traditions nnd
principles, would be a long step In

the direction of the autocracy tor
which Mr. Wilson yearns and a heavy
blow to the continuance ot tha fraa
representative government aa wa .

havo always conceive! and venerat- -

cd jt.
"Mr. Wilson and the autocracy ha

roprosonts, and all which those who
bcliovo In his doctrines and ahara hts
spirit represent, must be put asida
and conclusively exclude from aay
future control. -

"The dofeafof the preaent admin
istration and all It mean, tranecaada
in Importance every other question
and all immediate and dominant la---

sues are bound up with It. Wlthant
that dofcat every chance ot tba right
settlement ot the mighty qaaatiaaa
before us, so sorely needed now aad '

not lator, will depart.
"To maintain law and order and,a

stable government where Justice nrM
and tho right of all men, high aad
low, rich' and poor, shall be prataatM.
wo must havo a government at fJha,

people, duly chosen by the paapla.,
and never must there bo permltfat
uny government by a single aunar
Ijv a group of men, or by an nrai--
Ad minority. ., 'y

( "Many vital economic mtamras
nnd especially protective tariff, lagta- -

jl.itlon to guard our industrial, ar,.
uypossiuie wun a ujibwhuo mm
trader ot socialistic procllvltle la ta.t
Whlto House. To Mcompuaa aajah--

ucaauroa a those, we mshawa.aa: ,

wo intend to ljvo,,a Rapukleaa .
Isdont, in sympathy with a lUaahMr
can house and senate. l7)l)t

! "Tbo rise of prices, the high aaat af
living which reach dHy lata

(Coattnnad oa paga' amMt

?j
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